ABSTRACT: Arctic terns Sterna paradisaea are noted for their extraordinary migration between Arctic and sub-Arctic breeding grounds and Antarctic wintering areas. Until recently, few data existed to document this migration, and none existed for North Pacific breeders. In this study, we tracked 6 Alaskan Arctic terns tagged with combined light geolocation and saltwater immersion tags through their fall migration. During fall 2007, these birds used several highly productive stopover locations to refuel during their southward migration: the California Current, the northern and southern Humboldt Current, and the Patagonian Shelf. At least 3 of the birds went on to winter in the Weddell Sea region of Antarctica, where Arctic terns from several Atlantic populations are also known to winter. Analysis of the first ever post-breeding behavioral data collected on this species showed that the birds foraged extensively in these staging areas, spending more time foraging on days when they were located within staging areas during the fall migration. We also found that the birds were exclusively diurnal foragers, spending their nights standing out of the water and/or flying. Arctic terns likely face strict time constraints throughout the migration, timing stopovers to match production while simultaneously aiming to arrive at the wintering grounds with sufficient time remaining to complete the winter molt before returning north. Ecological disturbance at any of these locations could have serious consequences for many birds. Further, predicted effects of climate change in the Weddell Sea region could have repercussions throughout the global Arctic tern population.
INTRODUCTION
Migrating birds face a number of challenges in their travels between breeding and wintering sites. Long-distance travel is demanding; birds must either accumulate substantial energy reserves before commencing migration, locate sufficient foraging areas along the way to meet the energetic requirements of migration, or strike a balance between the 2 strategies to optimize their body mass for sustained flight (Klaassen 1996) . Foraging itself can be problematic; seabirds often rely on complex strategies for locating and capturing prey (Hunt et al. 1999 ) and may need to adjust their foraging tactics and diets as they migrate through vastly different oceanic environments. As an added complication, weather, particularly local wind events, can affect both the migratory route as well as the pace of migration (Liechti 2006) . The pace of migration may be acutely important for those seabirds whose arrival on the wintering grounds must precede the beginning of their winter molt (Voelker 1997) , a period during which a bird's flight (Hedenström & Sunada 1999) and thermoregulatory abilities (Hahn et al. 1992 ) can be hampered.
While every migratory bird species must grapple with these issues to some extent, their effects could be compounded for a species such as the Arctic tern Sterna paradisaea, a small surface-feeding seabird that makes a remarkable annual migratory journey from Arctic and sub-Arctic breeding grounds to wintering grounds in the Antarctic (Salomonsen 1967 , Hatch 2002 . Although its global population size likely lies between 1 to 2 million breeding pairs (Hatch 2002) or more (Ratcliffe 2004) , there are indications that some populations have undergone recent declines, notably in Greenland (Hansen 2001) , the northeastern USA (Kress 1983, Gulf of Maine Seabird Working Group unpubl.) , and the Gulf of Alaska (Stephensen et al. 2002 , Denlinger 2006 , McKnight et al. 2008 .
Although many studies have addressed factors relating to the breeding biology of Arctic terns at colonies throughout their circumpolar distribution (e.g. Chapdelaine et al. 1985 , Devlin et al. 2008 , Heinänen et al. 2008 , Wanless et al. 2009 ), comparatively few have investigated migratory behavior and wintering locations of specific breeding populations. Egevang et al. (2010) showed that tagged Arctic terns from colonies in Greenland and Iceland wintered primarily in the Weddell Sea area, with no obvious segregation of breeding populations; in contrast, Fijn et al. (2013) found that a small sample of Arctic terns tagged in the Netherlands wintered in the Eastern Antarctic. Virtually nothing is known about post-breeding dispersal and wintering behavior of Pacific populations. At-sea surveys of the Southern Ocean during the austral summer have revealed that wintering Arctic terns can occur throughout the region and are closely associated with icebergs and the pack ice edge (Veit & Hunt 1991) .
In this study, we used combined geolocator and activity dataloggers to investigate the southward migration paths, wintering locations, and activity patterns of Arctic terns from a colony in south-central Alaska. Because all but one of the devices failed prior to commencement of the spring migration, we were unable to investigate return travel patterns.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Deployment and retrieval of dataloggers
We used box and spring traps to capture and tag 20 Arctic terns with combined geolocator and saltwater immersion tags (Model Mk14, British Antarctic Survey) in July 2007 at a small colony of approximately 80 terns in Harriman Fjord, in northwestern Prince William Sound, Alaska (61°00' N, 148°20' W). We affixed each 1.5 g data logger to a Darvic leg band using 2 ultraviolet-resistant cable ties. At ca. 2.5 g, the combined mass of logger, leg band, and cable ties represented less than 3% of the body mass of even the smallest study bird and thus were within acceptable mass limits for devices attached to seabirds (Phillips et al. 2003 ), although we were unable to test for any negative aerodynamic (cf. Vandenabeele et al. 2011) or breeding consequences of the devices (e.g. Nisbet et al. 2011) . In fact, because of the remote location of the nesting colony, we were unable to determine nesting phenology or success rates in either study year. We retrieved 4 of the 20 tags in June 2008 and an additional 2 tags in June 2009. Our device retrieval rate was somewhat greater than retrieval rates reported by Egevang et al. (2010) (Arctic Greenland: 10 of 50 devices re trieved; Arctic Iceland: 1 of 20 devices retrieved), but substantially lower than that reported by Fijn et al. (2013) (5 of 7 devices retrieved). Low retrieval rates resulted from an apparently poor nesting effort in 2008, which was anomalously cold. We detected several birds carrying tags that proved impossible to recapture at the nest, as they were not incubating. We downloaded the data from the devices onto a PC through an interface box provided by the British Antarctic Survey.
The tags sampled light levels once per minute, measured using an arbitrary, truncated scale developed by the British Antarctic Survey (Phillips et al. 2004) . The maximum light level for each 10 min interval was then recorded. Salt water immersion was assessed every 3 s (dry = 0, wet = 1), and the total number of wet readings was logged for each 10 min period, up to a maximum value of 200 when the tag was continuously submerged.
Analysis of light data
Daily locations
We processed the data collected by each geolocator following the method described by Phillips et al. (2004) , using software provided by the British Antarctic Survey to decompress each data file, edit out unreliable transition data, and calculate latitudes and longitudes for noon and midnight each day using day/night length and the times of sunrises and sunsets, respectively. We used a combination of both ground-based and bird-based (during a period when tagged individuals were known to be attending the colony) calibration data as well as recommendations from British Antarctic Survey staff (J. Fox pers. comm.) regarding device specifications. We first determined daily transition times using the most appropriate light threshold value (10 light units) and used transition times to calculate position using the most appropriate sun elevation value (-4.75°).
We used several filters in order to ensure that only the most reliable positions would be used in the ultimate analysis. First, we did not calculate positions for any day or night when shading events rendered sunrise or sunset times uncertain. We also removed all data from dates within 20 d of an equinox, as equal day length across latitudes at this time precludes latitudinal determination from day length alone. Using spherical trigonometry to calculate distances between consecutive position fixes, we also removed positions requiring flight speeds of > 65 km h −1 sustained over a 24 h period, as such high sustained velocities seemed unlikely for a small tern (Spear & Ainley 1997) . In addition, several birds traveled far enough south for periods in November to January to experience continuous 24 h light periods; position determination was obviously impossible during these times. These filtering activities resulted in the removal of an average of 78 dates per bird between 20 July 2007 and either 28 February 2008 or the date of last useable position data.
We smoothed the remaining data over 3 d periods, using the moving average technique to calculate the smoothed latitudes and longitudes, before importing them into ArcGIS v.9.3 (ESRI 2008) in the WGS 84 coordinate system and an equidistant cylindrical projection.
Staging areas vs. travel corridors
We identified staging areas to include any positions where latitudinal movements were < 0.8° over a 12 h period, smoothed over 3 d (Egevang et al. 2010 , Stenhouse et al. 2012 . These areas included both migratory stopover regions as well as the colony region and wintering ground. All other points were designated as 'travel corridor' positions. Next, we imported the position data into ArcGIS v.9.3 using an equidistant cylindrical projection. We generated a kernel density distribution (cell size = 50 km, search radius = 250 km) of all staging area positions using the ArcGIS Spatial Analyst Kernel Density tool, which employs a quadratic kernel function.
Monthly habitat use analysis
In addition to using a kernel density distribution to delineate broad staging areas, we also generated monthly kernel density distributions of staging and travel points (cell size = 50 km, search radius = 250 km) in order to assess birds' locations with respect to monthly marine productivity data. To investigate this relationship, we performed 2 comparisons. First, we compared ocean productivity between staging areas (95% kernel density contours of all staging points) and travel areas (95% kernel density contours of all travel points) for the months of August, October, and November 2007. Then, to further examine the birds' habitat use within staging areas, we also compared ocean productivity between the core staging areas (75% density contour of all staging points) and the general staging range (75 to 95% density contours of all staging points) (e.g. Pinet et al. 2011) . We assumed that higher productivity would result in more abundant food for the migrating terns. However, we have no data on Arctic tern diets during migration in the Pacific to test this assumption.
In order to make these comparisons, we determined the median productivity value for each region described above. To this end, we overlaid each polygon onto the corresponding monthly ocean productivity dataset (1/6 degree grid) downloaded from Oregon State University's Ocean Productivity Site (equidistant cylindrical projection) (www.science. oregonstate.edu/ocean.productivity/index.php, Behrenfeld & Falkowski 1997) and extracted all productivity values from within each polygon. Grid cells with no productivity data were omitted from the analysis. Because productivity values were not normally distributed, we calculated the median productivity value for each polygon for each month and used a non-parametric bootstrap (N = 10 000) (Efron & Gong 1983 ) created in Program R (R Core Development Team 2012) to calculate 95% confidence intervals around each monthly contour median productivity point estimate. To evaluate the difference in median productivity values between travel vs. staging areas and between general staging range vs. core staging areas, we calculated the difference in median productivity values between each region at each bootstrap iteration. We assumed that the median productivity values were significantly different between the regions if 95% of the distribution (i.e. the interval between the 2.5% and 97.5% quantiles) of the differences between the median productivity values did not include zero.
In November to February, when the birds traveled farther south than the southern limit of the ocean productivity data, we overlaid monthly bird staging positions onto monthly ice extent data (25 km grid) downloaded from the National Snow and Ice Data Center and projected in the equidistant cylindrical projection (http://nsidc.org/, Fetterer et al. 2009 ).
In order to assess the apparent day lengths experienced by migrating terns, we determined the total duration of 'full light' conditions (light level = 64 units, roughly equivalent to conventional day length) recorded for each bird on each day of deployment. For this exercise, we included data from all dates, even those that had been filtered out for location analysis, as our investigation of general day length did not require the minute-level precision necessary for position determination. We averaged the day lengths in hours for all available birds on each date between 20 July 2007 and 29 February 2008, then calculated and graphed average weekly values for this time period.
Analysis of activity data
We identified 3 types of behavior from the saltwater immersion data: (1) 'floating,' which occurred when the logger was submerged for at least one 10 min period, indicating that the bird was sitting on the water; (2) 'flying/standing,' which occurred when the logger was entirely dry for at least one 10 min period, as would occur when a bird was flying or standing on land or on floating ice or debris; and (3) 'possible foraging,' which occurred when the logger recorded intermittent wet and dry states for at least one 10 min period (McKnight et al. 2011) .
Arctic terns forage by plunge-diving into water (< 50 cm) from the air, diving-to-surface (involving partial immersion), or contact dipping (Hatch 2002) . As both plunge-diving and diving-to-surface involve actively transitioning from air to water, this behavior would most likely be logged as intermittent wet -dry activity. Contact dipping, in contrast, allows terns to take prey without immersion (Ashmole & Ashmole 1967) , and thus may be under-represented in our foraging behavior category. Intermittent wet -dry records likely also included non-foraging behaviors (e.g. preening, intensive scratching or stretching while floating on the water). Despite these issues, and in the absence of at-sea behavioral time budget data for Arctic terns, we believe that intermittent wet -dry records can serve as a reasonable approximation of relative time spent foraging.
Because immersion data were assessed over 10 min intervals, we chose to eliminate possible foraging (hereafter 'foraging') records that occurred during only one 10 min period between a floating period and a flying/standing period (or vice versa). Such records most likely indicated that the bird made the transition from floating to flying/standing (or vice versa) during that transitional 10 min period, and was not foraging. Also, to account for incidental behaviors such as scratching and stretching that might cause intermittent dry readings while the bird was otherwise floating on the water, we classified any activity record of 195 or greater (out of the maximum value of 200 for any 10-min period) as 'floating,' typically a rare activity among Arctic terns (Hatch 2002) . Activity records of 1 to 194 were therefore classified as 'foraging,' and generally included multiple transitions between the dry and wet states; activity records of 0 were designated as 'flying/standing' behavior.
We calculated the duration in minutes (multiples of 10) for each behavior on every day of logger deployment for each bird. Because activity data were collected independently of the light data, loggers re corded useable activity data even during time periods that were filtered from the position data, including time spent in continuous daylight during the austral winter. Using the light data recorded at simultaneous intervals, we grouped behaviors into 'night' (recorded light level = 0) and 'day' (maximum recorded light level = 64, achieved < 30 min after sunrise even on days with heavy cloud cover) for each day of deployment. We excluded activities that occurred during transitional light levels ('twilight') in comparisons of daytime vs. nighttime activity patterns. We calculated the average number of minutes per day that each bird spent in floating, flying/standing, and foraging activities by month between 1 August 2007 and 29 February 2008. We also calculated the average duration of daytime flying/standing and foraging bouts by month for each bird during the same time period.
To examine monthly patterns in behavior, we compared (1) the average number of hours spent per day in floating, flying/standing, and foraging, and (2) the duration of daytime flying/standing and foraging bouts among all months. To make the comparisons, we used Program R (R Core Development Team 2012) to first generate a mixed linear effects model, with month as a fixed effect and bird as a random effect, with the lmer function in the lme4 library (Bates et al. 2011 ) to determine whether significant monthly differences existed. When warranted, we then performed multiple comparisons with the glht function in the multcomp library (Hothorn et al. 2008) to test which pairs of months were significantly different using Tukey's HSD tests (α = 0.05).
To identify differences in behavior between days that birds spent within staging areas vs. days that the birds were traveling, we first calculated the average hours per day each bird spent flying/standing and foraging in staging areas vs. traveling corridors each month for August 2007 to November 2007. Because this determination required useable position data, we used only the subset of behavior data occurring on days with reliable geographic fixes. We chose to include both daytime and twilight records in this analysis in order to capture all possible foraging activity; the previous analysis had indicated that very little foraging occurred at night. We omitted data from months after November, as several birds traveled into regions of continuous daylight and therefore beyond the scope of our ability to determine locations. We tested for a significant effect (α = 0.05) of month on average time spent for each behavior in staging areas vs. traveling days using a linear effects model with month as a fixed effect and bird as a random effect. We implemented this linear mixed effects model using the lmer function in the lme4 library (Bates et al. 2011) . We then evaluated month-to-month comparisons using the glht function in the multcomp library (Hothorn et al. 2008 ) and Tukey's HSD tests (α = 0.05). Upon reaching the Southern Ocean, 3 of the birds spent substantial periods of time in regions with continuous daylight (bird 6212: 2 wk; bird 6228: 5 wk; and bird 6222: 12 wk); fixes for these birds were therefore unavailable during these periods (see Table S1 in the Supplement at www. int-res.com/ articles/ suppl/ m491 p253_ supp. pdf). Bird 6228 appeared to have commenced its spring migration during the period of un reliable position determination around the spring equinox and arrived back in the colony region by 1 May 2008.
RESULTS
Of
Delineating staging areas based on reduced latitudinal movements allowed us to identify several important coastal regions used by all or most of the tagged birds, including 4 stopover regions and 2 regions used as wintering grounds (Fig. 1) . From the colony region in south-central Alaska, the birds all travelled ~2500 km to the first stopover region within the California Current off the coasts of Oregon and northern California (46 to 35°N) , where several birds remained for 2 to 4 wk in August. From there, the birds continued southward for ~7000 km to a stop over region in the northern Humboldt Current off the coast of Ecuador and Peru (5°N to 18°S). This portion of the migration overlapped substantially with the equinox filtering period, so the precise dates of attendance are unavailable for most birds. Four of the tagged birds were already present in the region by the end of August; the other 2 birds arrived during the equinox filtering period and remained in the area until the third week of October. After leaving this stopover area, 3 of the birds then travelled an additional 2700 km south to a secondary stopover location close to the Chilean coast (28 to 41°S) during mid-to late October, while 2 continued on directly to the next stopover location. All 5 birds crossed eastwards over the Andes (Duffy et al. in press) to reach a final stopover location off the Argentinian coast near the convergence of the Brazil and Malvinas Currents 257 Fig. 1 . Sterna paradisaea. 'Staging areas,' including the colony region, stopover locations, and wintering grounds, represented here by the 95% (light pink) and 75% (dark pink) kernel density contour polygons of all bird positions displaying < 0.8 degrees change in latitude over a 12 hr period, smoothed over 3 d (Stenhouse et al. 2012) . 'Travel corridors' (white lines) represent bird paths between staging areas, when latitude changed by ≥0.8 degrees of latitude over a 12 hr period. We assumed straight travel paths between consecutive points (35 to 48°S), where they remained until mid-November, before proceeding south to the wintering grounds. After mid-November, 4 of the birds wintered at least for a time along the ice edge in the Weddell Sea region; some of the birds traveled even further south, as evidenced by several tags that recorded 24 h of continuous daylight for substantial periods of time during the austral summer. A fifth bird traveled west to a wintering region near the boundary of the Amundsen and Ross Seas. Wintering positions were unavailable for the sixth bird due to its mid-October tag failure (Fig. S1 in the Supplement at www.intres.com/articles/suppl/m491p253_supp.pdf).
Examination of the bird location data with respect to ocean productivity in August to November (Fig. 2) showed that the ocean productivity was highest within staging areas for each month, ranging from a bootstrapped median value of ~680 to ~860 mg C m Although there are no bird positions available for September because of equinox filtering, we include the ocean productivity data here to illustrate the seasonal southward progression of productivity zones during the terns' migration period also higher in the core staging range compared to the general staging range for each month, ranging from a bootstrapped median value of ~1020 to ~1050 mg C m −2 d −1 within core staging range vs. ~580 to ~790 mg C m −2 d −1 within the general staging range (Fig. 3) . None of the 95% confidence intervals of the differences between bootstrapped median productivity values for the core and general staging ranges overlapped zero, indicating that for every comparison, the difference in productivity was statistically significant.
Although productivity data were unavailable for the wintering grounds, examination of bird staging positions from November to February with respect to sea ice data revealed that during this period, birds were located primarily in regions with substantial sea ice cover (Fig. S2 in the Supplement).
Tagged birds exhibited different behavior patterns in staging areas vs. traveling corridors. In general, birds spent more days in staging areas than in travel corridors among all dates with useable position data (Table S2) . Although the lack of position data during the period of the fall equinox rendered analysis impossible for September, we found that birds spent significantly more hours per day foraging on days when they were located within staging areas than they did during travel corridor days in both August and October (Fig. 4, Table S3 ).
During the study period, tagged birds never experienced days with fewer than 12.5 h of daylight, according to geolocator records of the daily durations of full daylight conditions (Fig. S3) . The larger subset of activity data, which included all dates regardless of the usability of the corresponding position data, revealed that the birds foraged almost exclusively during these daylight hours and spent the overwhelming majority of nighttime hours standing or flying (Fig. 5) . Results of linear mixed effects modeling suggested that birds spent more time foraging during the migration than they did upon arrival to the wintering grounds, though specific month-to-month comparisons were statistically insignificant. Tagged birds spent significantly more time per day in flying/ standing behavior during November to January than during August to October, and more time floating on the water's surface in August than in other months (Table S4) .
Flying/standing and foraging bout lengths also varied among months. Mean flying/standing bouts ranged from 29 to 66 min and were significantly longer in the austral summer months than in midmigration months (September to October). Foraging bouts ranged from 21 to 29 min on average, and while specific month-to-month comparisons of foraging bout length were statistically insignificant, linear mixed effects modeling suggested that foraging bouts were longer during the migration months than during the wintering period (Fig. 6, Table S5 ). 
DISCUSSION
This is the first study to provide data on postbreeding season movement and activity patterns of Arctic terns from a known breeding site in the North Pacific. We were able to identify several important regions, including stopover and winter-use regions, for 6 Arctic terns from Prince William Sound, Alaska.
Given the tremendous distances traveled by Arctic terns during their southward migration, staging areas appear to serve as migratory 'stepping stones' to maximize the birds' refueling potential at a few key locations during their journey south. This strategy has been well-documented in many migratory bird groups, including waterfowl (e.g. Lehikoinen & Jaatinen 2012) , shorebirds (e.g. Tsipoura & Burger 1999) , land birds (e.g. Dunn 2002), and seabirds (e.g. Stenhouse et al. 2012) , including Arctic terns breeding in the Atlantic (Egevang et al. 2010) . Our behavioral data lend support to the idea that the birds used these stopovers as refueling opportunities, as foraging behavior was more prominent within staging areas than within travel corridors. All of the migratory stopover areas we identified occurred within areas experiencing major coastal upwelling, and core stopover regions (75% kernel density contours) exhibited significantly greater productivity than the general range of stopover locations (75% to 95% kernel density contours). Positions derived from light geolocation offer relatively low accuracy; at best, fixes are accurate to within 185 ± 114 km for flying seabirds at mid-latitudes (Phillips et al. 2004) , and they are likely even less accurate in equatorial regions (e.g. Nisbet et al. 2011) . Despite this issue, the fact that we observed a clear relationship between core stopover regions and ocean productivity suggests that the true relationship between staging areas and productivity hotspots may be even stronger.
The timing of the tagged birds' arrival and departure in staging areas suggests that attendance may be timed to correspond with upwelling-driven production. In the northern Pacific stopover region, the upwelling is driven by the California Current. In the northern part of the California Current (40.5 to 48.5°N), upwelling is seasonal, occurring primarily between the months of March to October (Checkley & Barth 2009 ). While upwelling occurs year-round in the southern California Current (27 to 40°N), the strongest activity occurs during the spring and summer (Winant & Dorman 1997) . Our tagged birds departed this region by the end of August, before the seasonal production began to wind down. Upwelling generally occurs year-round in the stopover region in the northern Humboldt Current (4 to 16°S) although it can be variable within and among years (Pennington et al. 2006 , Echevin et al. 2008 . In contrast, the secondary stopover area used by 3 of our birds in the southern Humboldt Current (30 to 40°S) was in the region of the Subtropical Frontal Zone (35 to 40°S) (Belkin & Cornillon 2003 , Belkin et al. 2009 ). This region is characterized by a pronounced seasonal upwelling that occurs between September and March (Letelier et al. 2009 ), corresponding to the austral spring and summer and the breeding season for resident seabirds. The 3 tagged birds that staged in this region did so in mid-to late October. The Patagonian Shelf stopover region also occurs within a highly productive marine region (35 to 55°S) within the zone of convergence of the Brazil and Malvinas currents (Acha et al. 2004) . Upwelling in this region generally occurs between October and March (Rivas et al. 2006) . Four of the 5 tagged birds that staged here arrived in the second or third week of October, soon after the start of the upwelling season. Such an early arrival time with respect to the onset of seasonal production suggests that the timing of this stopover might be particularly tight.
In contrast, Arctic terns bypassed several up wellings in Central America (e.g. the gulfs of Tehuantepec, Nicoya, and Papagayo) that were not active during their migration period but rather in January to April (Legeckis 1988 , McCreary et al. 1989 , Brenes et al. 2003 , just as they bypassed the Nazca Front, a subarea of the Humboldt system, which is most active in February (Belkin et al. 2009 ).
In the Southern Ocean, the birds wintered along the ice edges in the Weddell Sea and near the boundary of the Amundsen and Ross Seas, where productivity is high during December to March (Smith & Nelson 1986) . Other potentially important wintering regions may have been located farther south in the Weddell Sea in leads and open water within the ice pack, as indicated by several tags that recorded 24 h of continuous daylight for substantial periods of time.
Although our sample size is undeniably limited, our data suggest that the birds' migratory stopovers and arrival on the wintering grounds may be carefully timed (Fig. 7) . The birds seemingly face time constraints during all phases of the migration; they must arrive within the northern California Current region before the seasonal production winds down, but if they move on to the southern sites too early, their arrival may precede the initiation of local seasonal productivity. Molting, which has not been studied extensively in this species, may impose the ultimate time constraint on the duration of Arctic tern migration. Limited evidence suggests that Arctic terns may need more than 3 mo to complete a molt during the austral summer (Voelker 1997) . As their mobility and thermoregulatory abilities are likely compromised during the molt, they may need to reach a region of sustained high prey availability before the onset of molt, with sufficient time for the molt cycle to complete before the commencement of the northward migration. The position data from the single bird that returned with a complete round-trip record showed that it likely began migrating north in early March, indicating that a mid-November arrival on the wintering grounds may be crucial for optimal molt timing. Tagged birds' movements were curtailed once they arrived in wintering locations, contrary to suggestions that Arctic terns move freely about the Antarctic waters during the austral summer (Salomonsen 1967) . Further, the birds' association with the ice edge from November to February may reflect not only the high quality of foraging opportunities available in this habitat type, but also the availability of floating ice to stand on. Resting on the water's surface in such cold-water environments likely confers substantial thermoregulatory costs on seabirds (Humphreys et al. 2007 ); floating ice may therefore be a key habitat feature for birds seeking to conserve body heat between foraging and traveling bouts. Even at lower latitudes, Arctic terns are frequently observed at sea perched on logs or basking turtles (Wynne-Edwards 1935 , Murphy 1936 , and the closely related common tern Sterna hirundo is also rarely observed floating on the water outside equatorial regions during the post-breeding season (Nisbet et al. 2011) . Our behavioral data support this hypothesis, as floating behavior was virtually absent during the winter months. Another striking result to emerge from this work is that these North Pacific Arctic terns exhibited a high degree of spatial overlap with North Atlantic conspecifics, as well as with other Atlantic seabirds during the austral spring and summer. Although the Patagonian Shelf staging area was not used heavily by Arctic terns tagged in Greenland and Iceland in the same year, at least 2 of the tagged Atlantic birds did visit the region during their southbound migration (Egevang et al. 2010) . Arctic terns tagged in the Gulf of Maine in 2010, however, made substantial use of the region during their southbound migration (L. Welch pers. comm.). This area is also used by other seabird species migrating from the North Atlantic, including Cory's shearwaters Calonectris diomedea (Dias et al. 2010 ) and common terns (Nisbet et al. 2011) . Additionally, other species breed in the region during the same time period, including Magellanic penguins Spheniscus magellanicus (Boers ma & Rebstock 2009), Manx shear waters Puffinus puffinus (Guilford et al. 2009 ), and southern giant petrels Macronectes giganteus (Co pello et al. 2011) .
In addition to spatial overlap at this staging area, we found extensive overlap in the wintering grounds of Pacific Arctic terns, Arctic terns from Greenland and Iceland tagged in the same year (Egevang et al. 2010) , and Arctic terns tagged in the Gulf of Maine in 2010 (L. Welch pers. comm.). Although some of the Atlantic birds ranged farther east than our small sample of Pacific birds, birds from all 3 groups showed heavy use of the Weddell Sea region. This area supports the highest density of krill in Antarctic waters (Atkinson et al. 2004) , which are likely the predominant prey item for seabirds foraging at Antarctic ice edges (Fraser et al. 1989 , Santora et al. 2009 ). Our foraging bout data suggested a slight trend toward shorter foraging bouts during this time, which may reflect the fact that high-quality prey was readily available and easily accessible in this area.
Though geolocators have shortcomings, the insights they provide into the migration and wintering patterns of Arctic terns may be critical; at the very least this study raises concerns for the conservation of this species. First, nearly all of the birds in our sample relied on a few distinct staging areas which may be vulnerable to short term changes such as food shortages during El Nino Southern Oscillation, toxic algae blooms, and pollution events (e.g. Duffy 1983 , Sydeman & Jarman 1998 , Trainer et al. 2000 and longer term perturbations such as the Pacific Decadal Oscillation, fisheries changes and anthropogenic climate change (e.g. Duffy 1993 , Chavez et al. 2003 , Aranciba & Neira 2005 , Fiedler & Talley 2006 . Such changes have the potential to disrupt the carefully timed migratory sequence of a large number of birds that may already be functioning near their biological limits in undertaking such a lengthy migration.
The wintering grounds present an even greater concern; at least some individuals from 3 of the 4 Arctic tern populations tagged to date wintered in the same relatively small region at the edge of the pack ice in the Weddell Sea during the austral summer. This region is currently experiencing a decline in krill abundance (Atkinson et al. 2004 ) and is projected to have the greatest declines in sea ice as climate change progresses in the coming decades (Lefebvre & Goosse 2008) . Major perturbations within this region could have widespread effects on the global population of Arctic terns. Finally, such extensive winter mixing of seabird populations from all over the globe could affect the evolution and transmission of avian diseases, particularly Influenza A (cf. Becker 1966) . 
